
Nancy Elaine Macias
Nov. 15, 1952 ~ Sept. 10, 2022

Hi family I am so sorry to hear the passing of Nancy, she has always been kind and sweet. She will forever be in

our hearts and prayers Moana

    - Jennifer Moana

Sending Condolences to family I know it was a grand reunion in heaven. You'll be deeply missed.

    - Gloria Castruita

God...please bless this family, and help to heal our broken hearts. Nancy was an angel on earth. She will be

missed, but never forgotten. Love to the Macias family.

    - John Katter

My heartfelt thoughts to Nancy's family. I had the privilege of working with her and I remember what a kind and

gracious lady. God Bless

    - Pam Gygi

There’s no words to calm your sorrow, but there’s our faith on Jesus who will bring you peace and love to your 

heart. Our prayers will be always there for you. Love Socorro, Rosa, Martha and Estela Macias 



    - Estela Macias

May God bless the Macau’s family during this mist difficult time. Rest In Peace beautiful Nancy! . You are all loved

so very much. God Bless.

    - Connie Rico

Laurie, I am so sorry for your loss. I know you took excellent care of her. My love and prayers to you and your

family. Kim Yares

    - Kim Yares

In Remembrance of a Beautiful person and Wonderful Cousin. I will truly miss her Smile and kind Heart. I am Sorry

I can’t be there to express my thoughts to the rest of her family. My deepest sympathies!!!!! Love, Evan

    - Evan Cowan

My dear cousin you are going to be dearly missed by so many. The reunion you're going to have in heaven is going

to be incredible give hugs and kisses to all the relatives that have gone before you. I will see you again but not yet.

Love cousin Margot

    - Margot woods

Nancy and I worked together at America First. Truly an angel on earth and such a kind soul. My sincere

condolences for your loss.

    - Blake Weathers

A great cousin. Love Jack

    - Jack Allen

To Nancy's family: I had the pleasure of working with her when we were both in management at American Savings.

That was LONG time ago! We reconnected when I was setting up a very small account at AFCU for a school team.

By then I had married and changed my name, so it took us a minute to figure out the connection, since my name

was different. It was absolutely delightful to re-kindle a relationship and see that Nancy had the same spark,

commitment to customers, and genuine, all-around "nice personality" that I had known in the late 80s. She was

lovely, kind, and generous of heart. My condolences to all.

    - Lisa Hansen Mietchen

We loved and admired Nancy and your wonderful parents. Nancy was a great role model of service to her family

and community. We are sorry for your loss. Love and blessings to you.

    - Mary Jo and Ted Kaly


